Bean East Meeting 10-14-14
Meeting at 8:00pm

Attendance:
Ashley
Macy
Renae
Drew
Skyler
Sasha
Melissa
Karissa
Tracy
Ryan
Julianne
Peter

- Starting with Introductions:
- Email more important information, but texting okay with group.
  - Group Me App

Oct 25th Oregon Leadership Conference: Drew

Sign up and register for this event, mandatory.
8-11pm halloween dance/fun event
Halloween mask contest with food
Budget 250 for “fun” stuff
Mask making, not dressing up (no inappropriate costumes)

@ GSH
Conference 1-7pm, 16 sessions with speakers/presenters
Distribute budget
Statistics= 12 grand for all events.
4,000 events per term
Decided to spend less than 1 grand for all of event, including food, speakers, and decorations.
rha.uoregon.edu BIG sign up button

Homecoming Parade:
2-3 on Friday decorating the golf cart
3:30= Parade
Melissa, Drew, Karissa making posters
Flyers
Email RA Jade to post on Facebook
Halloween

Ages 5-7, Kids no older than 5th grade
candy funds are being requested through RHA, so we don’t have to get it out of our budget.
We are going to be paying for activities.
- Make flyers to advertise having people be, talk with Bean West about flyers and Volunteers, need to know who wants to be a tour guide and who wants to host trick or treaters.
  - Karissa

*Side Note: Create a YouTube video for Bean East Hall Gov*

Question: Is it just for the children coming/ can college kids come?

Activities:
Great Pumpkin Charlie Brown: Karissa

Game Room: Ashley

Craft Room: Macy and Renae

Snack Room/Edible Crafts: Drew and Melissa

Mixer/Social and Town Hall Meeting
Possible Dates:
Tuesday the 28th
Ideas: Speed Friending
Town Hall Meeting first, social second
Typical meeting 1 hr
8-9 meeting
9-10 Speed Friending
Advertising: Melissa, Drew, Skyler, Karissa
Start Advertising
Give time for food while room is turned around

*Next meeting: get a food

Event Calendars in Halls
- Work with RAs to get one of the bulletin board
Talking to RA’s
Thornton: Ashley
Parsons: Tracy (already have one)
Willcox: Sasha (already have one)
Moore: Macy, talk to all three of them by next meeting
*If it’s something you wouldn’t go to, don’t put it on.

**Open Discussion:**

Karissa: More information on leadership conference.  
-Details to come.  
-Moto: Develop skills today, train the world tomorrow.  
-Attire Wear for conference: no dress code enforced, but business casual is encouraged. Dress the part.

**Strongly suggest going to Weaving New Beginnings**  
-Semi Formal/ Business Cas  
-Red, Black, White  
-16th of October  
- EMU ballroom  
- 5:15 if you’re going as a group

**TVS**  
-TVs accidentally installed in Earl  
-New date of completion early Nov

**Papertowels**  
-Bring it up with RHA

**Hall Gov Casual Meeting**  
-Carson  
-Ashley and Macy will send possible dates out

**Campus Cleanup After Halloween**  
-Sunday afternoon  
-Brunch after noon  
-Trash bags/gloves provided

**Spread the word:**  
-Walk over with people  
-dark, raining, bring friends.

Meeting Ends: 9:07